# Student Emergency Tuition (SET) Grant

The SET grants provide tuition assistance to current students who are facing emergencies that are a barrier to continuing with their degree program.

**Maximum award:** $1,500–$2,000

**WHAT IT COVERS**
- Tuition assistance

**WHO IS ELIGIBLE**
Current undergraduate and graduate degree students, including undocumented students and students with DACA, who are facing emergencies that are impeding their ability to continue forward in their degree program. This grant is for non-CUSP-participating students in good academic standing who owe $1,500 or less in tuition.

**HOW TO APPLY**
Students may apply for a SET grant in the Wellness Center or visit the Emergency Funding webpage at: [www.jjay.cuny.edu/emergency-funding](http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/emergency-funding)

**CONTACT**
Wellness Center: Malaine Clarke  |  212-621-4101  |  maclarke@jjay.cuny.edu  |  NB, L.68.00

---

# CUSP Completion Grant

The Completion for Upper-division Student Program (CUSP) Completion Grants help clear unpaid tuition balances for undergraduate seniors in the CUSP cohort with 90+ credits.

**Maximum award:** Varies, depending on individual student balances—average is typically $1,500–$3,000

**WHAT IT COVERS**
- Bursar balances for unpaid tuition

**WHO IS ELIGIBLE**
CUSP Seniors, as identified by the College, with 90+ credits (not currently dismissed.) Students are identified part of the CUSP cohort during the summer before their senior year, an email will be sent from the CUSP office notifying the student is part of the cohort.

**HOW TO APPLY**
Students must first complete the FAFSA to determine need and remaining Financial Aid funding that could be applied, if any. (Undocumented students need not complete a FAFSA.) After FAFSA is loaded, Financial Aid advisor confirms need. Students should next meet with a CUSP Academic advisor to check eligibility, prepare a Graduation Completion Plan, and review other grant application materials required.

**CONTACT**
CUSP Office: Dana Prieto  |  212-887-6213  |  dprieto@jjay.cuny.edu and/or CUSP@jjay.cuny.edu  |  HH, 221

---

# Book Voucher

With funding from the Petrie Foundation, the College provides book vouchers to current students who need help with obtaining books for their courses.

**Maximum award:** $100–$500

**WHAT IT COVERS**
- Books

**WHO IS ELIGIBLE**
Current students who have paid tuition to the College.

**HOW TO APPLY**
Students may apply for a Book Voucher in the Wellness Center or visit the Emergency Funding webpage at: [www.jjay.cuny.edu/emergency-funding](http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/emergency-funding)

**CONTACT**
Wellness Center: Malaine Clarke  |  212-621-4101  |  maclarke@jjay.cuny.edu  |  NB, L.68.00

(continued on back)
### STEM Acceleration Program

This STEM Acceleration program provides winter and summer tuition assistance for STEM majors.  
**Maximum award:** Balance for one course after all aid has been applied.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHAT IT COVERS</th>
<th>WHO IS ELIGIBLE</th>
<th>HOW TO APPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter and summer tuition fees (after all aid has been applied)</td>
<td>Current STEM majors who are one class short of completing 30 or 60 credits within one or two years respectively</td>
<td>Eligible students will be identified and recruited by SASP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTACT**
SASP: Briana Gerena | 646-781-5233 | acceleration@jjay.cuny.edu | 018W

---

### Summer Acceleration Tuition Waiver Program

Summer Acceleration Tuition Waiver Program provides summer tuition assistance for eligible students.  
**Maximum award:** Balance for one course after all aid has been applied.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHAT IT COVERS</th>
<th>WHO IS ELIGIBLE</th>
<th>HOW TO APPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer tuition fees (after all aid has been applied)</td>
<td>Undergraduate students who are one or two classes short of completing 30 credits within the academic year</td>
<td>Eligible students will be identified and recruited by SASP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTACT**
SASP: Briana Gerena | 646-781-5233 | acceleration@jjay.cuny.edu | 018W